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and Promotion in the

Treasury

THE) PRESIDENTS OALLIinS.

JCxlilljIlR Wnntrd for Hie Aii.trallnn
Centonnlal neuonU nmt Personal.

InUlana nt the White Houso. 1 bo

President at 2 30 this afternoon receive 1 a

delegation from the Indian Territory, who
desired lo enter a protest against tho Land
In Bewralty bill. Judgo Willard ana Dr.
T. A. Diana were also proscnt.

New Nntlonal Bank. The Comptroller
of tho Currency has authorized tho Btrouds-

Lure National Bank of Pennsylvania to
commence business, with a capital of $100,
000, the officers being Fi ter M, F.IIenbcrger,
president, anil John S. 1 Isbcr, cashier.

Treasury Resignations. Treasurer
Jordan, although his successor v prob-
ably le appointed hi tltuo for confirmation
1 y the Senate, does not expect to loav o tho
Derailment until April, Should Mr. Man
uiug retire, his successor mil also ho ap-

pointed before the adjournment or Congress

Tlie Cullom Dill Blsrned. Tho Presi-

dent last evening affixed his signature to
tho Interstate Commerce bill. Tho

In regard to the meas-
ure will not bo made public, but It Is
Known that ho did not report that thcro
were any constitutional objections to tho
1111 which should prevent tho President
from signing It.

Treasury Dopartmont Chitiges Tho
followlng-nanie- d persona have received ap-

pointments under civil service rules, viz.:
Sites SalHo II. Turpln, Ohio, to $900 In tho
Durcau of Navigation; Calvin Tarusworth,
Illinois, 100 In tho office of tho llcUtcr,
and Kobcrt Bnford, Florida, $1,000 In tho
oflleo of tho Sixth Auditor. Promotion-Sherma-

J, Brown, Colorado, from $900
to $1,000 lu tho ofllec of the Secretary ,

Callers at the "White House Tho
President's callers Included Minister
Pendleton, Senators Cray, Kcnna, Uerry,
Palmer, Hampton, Hansom and Butler,
Mr. Garland, Commissioner Kdgerton,
Itcprcsontatlvcs Morse, Henderson, North
Carolina; McBso, Ely, Herbert, Crisp
Blanchard, N'orwool, Hemphill and T, .1

Campbell, Judge Larl, Now York, and
Hon. Walters, Hays, Kcprc6cntatlve-clcc- t

irom iowa,

Tho Australian Centennial. Tho Con-

sul Utneral at Melbourne bap Informed tho
State Department that a great Interna-nation-

Exhibition Is to bo held In
o In ISbS, commemorating tho centen-

nial of the colonization of Australia. Ho
specially recommends that exhibits bo ma lo
of machinery for tho reduction of silver
ores containing Iron and other pyrites, ma-

chinery for Irrigating purports, agricul-
tural Implements and labor saving machines
of all Kinds.

Secretary Mannlns Criticised
Weaver, Bland, UIlMas and

others deny that there Is any foundation
for the report of a formal movement look-
ing to tho Impeachment of Secretary Man-

ning, Sufficient strength coul 1 not be ob-

tained to command attention If Buch an
attempt wero made. Toe extreme sliver
meu end greenbackers have for months
been outspoken In their hostility to Mr
Manning's poller, ond have repeatedly

that the Treasury Department per-
sistently violates tho law s In reference to
silver purchases aud small nolo Issues.
These complaints aud criticisms aro rather
In thenatuieof a General growl, however,
than of any effort to Institute proceedings
against me rccrciary, nuu bucu a move-inc-

Las never been serious! contem-
plated. Mr. Manning's recent letter, which
created bo much dissatisfaction In certain
quarters, has been referred to tho Com-

mittee cm Banking and Currency,

Yesterday s Presidential Nomina-- t

Ion 9, The President sent tho following
nominations to tho Scnato yesterday. Pilch-

ard A. Jones of Oregon to ho Chief Justice
of tho Supreme Court of tho Territory of
'Washington; Prank Atlyn of Iowa, to bo

Associate Justice of tho Supremo Court of
tho Territory of Washington, James II.
Wright of Missouri, to be Chief Justice ot
tho Supreme Court of tho Territory of Ari-

zona. War Captain Edward Moole, Third
Infantry, to ho major 1 Irst Infantry: First
Lieutenant John W, Hanncy, Third Infan-
try, to ho captain; Second Lieutenant Prank
JJ. McCoy, 'third Infantry ,to bo first lieuten-
ant; Major Edward Collos, h Irst Infantrj,
to bo lieutenant colonel Seventh Infantry;
Uret Lieutenant Walter L. Flsk,
Corps Lnglneers, to bo captain,
Second Lieutenant 0. P.. Ulllette, Corps
I cglneers, to he Hist lieutenant; Second
Lieutenant Charles L. Potter, Fifth Cav-

alry, to bo second lieutenant engineers.
Navy Medical Inspector Davll Kindle

crger, to bo a medical director; Surgeon
Deujsmln II. Kidder, to be a medical In-

spector; Passed Assistant Surgeou Benja-
min F.Bogers, to be Burgeon; Commander
Henry B. Seelv, to bo a captain; Llou
tenant Commander Thomas Nelson, to be a
commander; 1 mist A. Man of Horldi, to
he consul at Gothenburg.

Minor and Personal.

11. D. Babcock of McCook, Neb , has
been disbarred from practicing before tho
interior ueparimcnc,

The Board of faunervisintr Imncctors of
Steam Vessels has adjourned micdtt, after
a convention of two weeks' duration.

CM. Clay of Kentucky has appealed to
the Treasury Department to prevent tho
Importation of I rabbits
Into this country.

An effort Is again being ma lo to Induce
tho Prebldent to pardon Doyle, convlcte 1

In connection with the Brock way
cases.

SforilN H. "Miller lVrnUtn,
Mr, Morris S. Miller of Oneida County,

X?, Y,, conforming to the ruling of tho
Court In (itneral Term, today ted "his
petition ot right,' to test the constitution-
ality ot tho civil sen ice law on the law side
of tho court. He took it Into the Circuit
Court and presented it to Justice Cox, who
certified it to the Ccucral Term to bo heard
Initio Crs Instance.

It i' tu in ot'n Wur ltellr.
Some time ago, says tho Fairfax, Va ,

Jfctahtt Judgo lhomas, In overhauling
soma old books and papers, left at his
homo hj tho Federal troops, during the
war, came across a music book with tho
name and address ot tho owner, IIo mailed
Iho book at once to P. Luckeuluck, St
(ieorgo'e, Bermuda, aud a few das ago re-

ceived u letter of thanks, lu whleh Mr.
1 uckcuback 6Q8 the book was taken frou
lilmwben ho was captured aul sent to
Itlchmond. Ho speaks ot havlug had a
hard time of If, beinirat that tlmo only 2D

jears old. Ho concludes his letter by say-Ir-g

ho was a prisoner 21 mouths, but Is still
ulHeiuid hopes to Iho long cnoiuh to
thank tho Judge In person for his kindness

A country jmitb wishes to know "how
long girls should bo cotuted." Why, just
the eaino as ihoit girl, (f course.

Vitrei: Kita Albaugh' next week.
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WASHINGTON,

31U. MAXX1 A (VS TXrnXTlONS,
The Secretary's Ileslgiintloii Not In

the llnmls of tho President.
Secretary Manning Bald last night that

thcro was no truth whatever In tho story
that ho had placed his resignation In the
hands of tho President, and, that acting
under tho advice of his physician, ho pro-

posed to remain In tho mild climato of
Washington rather than bravo tho rigors ot
that of New York,

"I hovo been represented by newspaper
men," said tho Secretary, "as being infirm,
mentally and physically, and this has been
,cry unkind In thoso who should bo my
fi lends, as I nm one ot tho profession.
When I was first taken sick, to ho suro, I
tendered my resignation to tho President,
and at that tlmo wanted It accepted. Hub
tcqucntly, acting under tho advice of my
physician and at tho solicitation ot myfrum-It)- ,

I wan luduccd to reconsider my
determination, and havo now estab-
lished myself here In a comfortable
and happy homo. Iho salary of tho posi-

tion, cither as Cabinet Minister or bank
president, makes no difference to mo In
comparison with nav health and comfort.
and Washington suits mo in every respect.
But I do And ffluit that writers for tho
new spapcrs should ho continually striving
to make mo out a very feeble, sick man,
when tbo contrary Is true. For a man to
find dall) prognostications as to hi condi-
tion. Is sometimes cnouuh to make him
doubt if ho really Is as w ell ai ho seems .

tll bat o been performing my official du-

ties regular), and attending to certain so-

cial requirements to tho best of my ability,
so that thcro Is no foundation for such ru-

mors. My mental faculties are In nowise
Impaired and I douotflnd tho labor impose 1

unon mo nt the TrcRStirv at nil Irksome, and
physically, with the exception of a slight
limp, I am all that a man could wish. As
long ns I feel as 1 do I shall remain in
Washington, and New York or any other
place will not tempt mo away."

SOCIAL AND

Mtf. Cleveland, nt her reception this af-

ternoon from 3 to C, was assisted hy Mrs.
John Sherman, Mrs. Carllstc, Miss Kings-for- d

and Miss Sternberg. In anticipation of
n s toi my afternoon the awning was put up,
and every precaution taken for tho comfort
ot tho public.

Mrs. Bussell Selfrldgo's tea and muslcalo
yesterday at W'ormloy's was among tho
largest of theecason. Show as assisted bj
Mrs. BIdgcly Hunt, her sister; Miss Stern
berg, Miss Endlcott, Miss Bancroft, tho
Mlssrs Caldwell, Miss Walto, Miss
Bcrrj, Miss MItcUclI, Miss Beach,
Miss Lorlng, Miss Stovcns, Mrs
Stephen atl, and Mrs. A. C. Tyler.
Mrs. Hclfrldgc wore a toilet of black lice,
Mrs Hunt molro with olive velvet, Mlsi
Sternberg lilac faille trimmed with Valen-
ciennes lace. Mlis Bancroft served the
chocolate at one of tho refreshment tables,
while Miss Endlcott at tho other end poure
tea. Some of thoso present: Mlsj West,
Mrs. and MIssMlas. Mrs. and Miss Man-
ning, Mrs Stanley Matthews, Justice nnd
Mrs, Blatchford, Mrs Cummlngs, Mrs.
Letter, Mrs, Mcl'hcrson, Mrs and Miss
Bradley, Mis. Symes,Mrs aud MIssCullom,
Mrs. John P. Jones, Mrs. and MM Foster,
Mrs, and Miss Dawes, Mrs, Sherman, Miss
tlcldard MlesEvarts.

Mrs. William B. Webb's tea yesterday
as another of tho attractive gatherings

fche was assisted by Mrs. William Poor of
Virginia and Mrs. Cassolls and Miss Ella
Wharton, Miss Beach, Miss Patterson and
MfssWoodbulI.

Commander and Mrs. McCalla, Mrs, and
Miss Dutton and Mrs. Frank Conger also
gave teas, and socle t came out luf till num-
bers to do them all Justice,

Senator Palmer guvo a dinner party last
night, and Senator and Mrs. Mcrhcrson an-
other,

During tho coming week Mrs Stanley
Matthews and Mrs, Blatchford glvo
luncheon parties

Senator and Mrs. John Sherman contlnuo
their .Monday evenings until Lent.

A morning pnner married off Mr. Lan-

caster und MM Jlamlrtll lat nlsht, an I, by

pilot, tl ev are already on a wedding tour
I be weddlnLVfnrwhUb the cards hive been
out rcr nuuaje, occurs nuxi mcsiuy niter
neon oi d will bo fullowt-- hy a Urge re
cepllon. Bishop Spalding will officiate

Mif Black had a lirge reception yesttr-dav- .
aseisttd bv Miss Kuto l'lill. Miss

(iilUttc, MI-- k Daniel, Miss Scott, Miss
lac on ami Miss Blount aud Mrs Savers

There were hundreds of callers an tbo
jourg ladles assisted lu tbo dining roam,
where a dainty collation was served,

Mr. J to Knott gives a tea to
meet Professor Bwomclstcr of the PcaboJy
Corstrvatory of Music.

Mrs, and Miss Cullom give a tea to da.
Mrs. and Mlsst.recr bcglu their Saturlay

card receptions and Mrs and MM Stock-
ton a tea, to meet Mrs, BIchard Stockton.

Tho reception given last evening at the
reeldenco of Mr, btllson Hutchlus, 10)1
Massachusetts avenue, In compliment to
Professor Alfred Bussell Wallace, tho dls
tlngulsbcd Luglish naturalist, was large)
attended, the guests being received b Mrs,
Isabulla Bcecher Hooker. Among those
present were senators Hata and Morrill,
benalor and Mrs. Aldrlch, Senator and Mrs,
Dotph and Miss Dolph, benator and Mrs.
l'UL,b, Senator Hawley, Senator Conger and
ladles, Scuator and Mrs Sabln, Mrs, Sena-
tor Cockrell and sister, Mrs, Wilkinson of
Missouri, benator McMillan, wlfo and
daughters; fcenalor and Mrs. Van Wyck,
Mrs Senator Warner Mlll:r, Mrs. Senator
Blair. Mrs. Chief Justice Walte, Justice'
Bradley, Bev. Mr. Shlppen, Mrs. General
lander, Major J. W. Powell, Lester F.
Word and wife, Mr., Mrs. and Miss Chand-
ler and Dr. and Mrs. Stanton.

Mrs. Martin and her daughter, Miss
gave a delightful tea to young

people yesterday afternoon, at their resi-

dence on Twentieth street, from 4 to 7
o'clock. Tho rcuptlou was in honor of
.miis coring oi Liostou, .Mrs. larun's
gueet, who wore a gown of lilac satin,
todlcomudo decollete, with full skirts of
lilac tulle, garnished with sheaths of silver
wheat, MUs Martin, tho joung hostess,
postuslug all tho charm ot voice und man
tier chniacteilstlc of women ot tho sunny
bouth, w as attired in black, tbo velvet boil
Icocut V dupe, being garnished with a cor
eagotif yellow Jonquils, tho tulle skirts
falling In graceful folds aul caught on the
felJcs with loops cf uruuge satin ribhou, a
necklace of pearls and black velvet worn at
tho throat ai d a bow of thd same In the
coIITurt', tan gloves extending to the elbow,
and hand bouquet of white hyacinths, com
pleted a toilet thut cottrcitid becomingly
with the rich colurlng and delicate brown
eyes und hair of tho vveaier Of
tho young ladies nssUtltig Mrs aud
MIps Martin were Miss Muldrow, daughttr
ot the Assistant Secretary of tho Interior, In
light blue albatross. Miss Blackburn,
daughter of Senator Blackburn, in white
ottoman silk with passemeiiteile trimmings,
Mies Hcrbut, daughter cf KuprcscnUtUe
Herbert of Alabama, lu black satin aud
tulle, MUs Irenholm, r of tho
Comptroller of the Currency, In Mick lace
over blue silk, Mrs. Colonel I leber, black
fillk acd oTirdress of headed jet, and Mrs.
(Icoijjo Walker of Suulh Carolina wearing
black lace over oraoge satin. Miss Uosello
of Mlsslstlprl, In a bandaomo toilet of bro-

caded ottoman silk, preel led at tho punch
bowl, and Miss Payne, daughter of (lenoral
Payne of Warreuton, Va , lu a gown ot
white satin garnished with seed pearl trim
mings, pentu iuo cuocoiaio.

Mrs. Cockrell's reception lo meet Mrs
Folsom U ncxtlucBluy evening.

Now that tho receptions of Mrs Cleve-
land on luesdays and 'lliursdvys are ex-

actly as she originally planned them, It is
pleasant to know that Mrs Cleveland will
contlnuo to see her friends on these days,
Visitors are usually anxious to know what
becomes of the visiting cards that they
leave with the ushers on these occasions,
not supposing that Mrs Cleveland lu 1 tlmo
to look them over, She has provided for
this, however, by having the names copied
In a book kept for that purpose, which she
can look over at her leisure.

IN CONGRESS TO-DA-

Sixty-si- x Private Pension Bills

Passed by tho Senate.

MORE VETOES BY THE PRESIDENT.

Tho Direct Tax 11111 Itcforred lo the
llouio Judiciary Committee,

I'OUIITH Or JULY BILL PAB3DD.

In tho Senate to elay Mr. Dawes
eccurcil consideration for tho Indian
Appropriation bill, but y telded lo
private pension bills, ami skly-sl- of
them were passed, Including iho House
bill grautlug $J0 n month to the
vvlilow of General Thomas V. Meagher,

1 ho bill lor a brMgo ncroas tho Mis
Flislpnl Itlver, between Dubuquo nml
Y,m. Hubuquc, was passed.

facvcral petitions for ami against the
Cable Hallway bill were presented.

Tho Indian Appropriation bill w.19
then passed.

Mr. Mcl'hcrson rose to a question of
personal privilege. Ho Bald tin Inter!
view with him In the New York W'oila
this morning quoted him correctly, but
at tbo close of the Interview appeared
a paragraph declaring lhat Pacific
liuUrooil scandal would nrobablv re.
suit In Senator Stanford's retirement,
He wanted it understood that this state-
ment was not bis, and be could not
nave maaosucn a statement inrcicr
ence lo tho Senator,

At 2 o'clock Mr. Morrill asked con-
sideration of tho Trccdman's Hank bill,
but Mr. Vest eccurcd consideration of
tbo Atlantic and Paclflo Ship Hallway
bill, and in course of its discussion sev-
eral amendments were offered.

Tho House
The IIouso to day received fiom Iho

President half n dozen more pension
vetoes. In one of the cases, where tho
comtnlttco bad recommended n pension
on account of long and faithful service,
Ihe President calW attention to the fact
that Ibis "long and faithful service"
was spent In prison for repeated at-

tempts at desertion. The granting of
such a pension, the President says,
would bo a disgrace to every soldier
who served his country with credit.

Mr, Heard moved that tho Seuate
bill for the refunding of direct taxes
bo referred to the Judiciary instead
of tho Ways nnd Means Committee,
whereupon a point of onler was raised,
and Mr. Heard called for the yeas and
nays.
t iThe olc resulted In the bill going to
the Judiciary Committee.

The Fourth of July Claims bill was
then taken up and passed.

TJMtlFF ItEVlI0V.
Tho letter written by Speaker Carlisle to

Mr. Bandall defining tho attitude of tho
tariff reformers in regard to Mr. Itandall's
new Bevenuo bill has not served to bring
the two wings of tho party any nearer
together. Iho Speaker's letter expJftses
the unwillingness of tho tariff, reformers to
accept the Bandall measure, and in turn
suggests a basis ot compromise, which tho
Baudall men dccllno to consider, Thcro Is
some talk ot an effort to secure tho passage-o-

a bill under supcuslou ot tho rules uu
Mo tJii ay tu rceuru tue repeal of the tobacco
tax,

Aoainst tub cvmE imi.
A petition signed by nearly HOi) rcsllents

on ntitetnUi street, itgalust the charter
cf ILe Cable Kail way Company was pre
sentcd to the Senate Distilct Cuminitteo to
dav It tho following named citizens . C.
I.lley,L Crutl, It Bush Shlppon, Alex
Porter Mono, J 1) lurrlll, B U Catllu,
1 11 Cialplu, Charles Hurley aud William
F Clurke. 'lbu netitlouersurcclnconclu
lug ILelr piotcst, that "so many lustance-ba-

v come to their know ledge w hero fraud
and dteentlcu havo been nr&cticL 1 unon In
nocet t, Irrciponslble, or Ignorant persons
to Induce them to attach their signatures to
i etitlona circulated among the residents on
I hlttcenth street. In the Interest of nendlnz
and r reposed tramways, by agents, or

agents, ot Incorporators seeking
I ilvllcges from Congress, as to Impeach tho
gcnultitss of many of tho signatures and to
discredit such petitions ns an expression ot
tho public sentiment of tho community,"

PATENT OFFICE ItEI OUT.

Tho annual report of tho Commissioner
ot Patents was submitted to Congress to-

day. Ibo Commissioner complains ot the
inadequacy of office accommodations. He
urges provision for having tho photo

done In this city, The salary list
of the office should bo revised, and tho
recommendations of tho last report arc re-

newed.
Tho receipts for tho past year wcro

$1,151,651 and expenditures, 3,5QJ.
'lhero is a balance In tho treasury ot
$J,107,453. Iho number ot applications
for patents received during tho year was
85.101.

OVER 7,000,000 MIUTIi MEV,

Secretary Endlcott has repotted to Con-

gress that the aggregate Territorial and
Mate militia Is 7,15,5'JJ men,

ItCrcUUCAN SENAIOHS IV CAtCUS.
B

Another caucus ot Kcpublican Senators
was held and Its majority sentiment
was lu favor of somo action lu favor of
tariff relslu,but there was a wile diver-
gency of oilulons ai to methods, and tho
i uncus adjourned without ucilon "

UVlllOlt 101 If 110 IT.
Senator Muhuo presented a petition to

day, Mgncd by about 100 cltUcns, In favor
uf u polieo boat for natrolllug tho harbors
of WafchIi)L,tou and Uuorgetown

ftiwiof. citiT-cn.i- r.

Men ami Moiuurtu In llotli IIo tor
Coimrert,

Iho Houso Naval Affairs Committee has
tLdoised the subcommittee bill appropriat-
ing J2,BOO,OUO for new nav al vessels

The conferrccs ou tbo fortifications
bill are In dally session, and

areundeistood to he gradually approach
fug au agreement,

The autl polygamy conferrecs ore grad
ually approaching au a gi cement. '1 be con
ccsmou by tho Senate conferrecs nro uuder
stood to bo greater than thoso hy the rep
icfuutatlves uf tho House.

Tho Houso Public Buildings and Grounds
Com mitt to has no expectation that tho
present Congress will provide a new city
postofllco or municipal bulldln for this
District

A delegation from Petersburg, Va , will
bo In town on Monday, lu the Interest of
the improvement of tbo Nppomatox Biver,

Senator Mabouo today reported favora-
bly tho bill to refund to Maryland and
Virginia moneys advauecd to Iho ITnltud
States towards tho establishment of tho
seat of Government In Washington,

Iho President today signed tho hill for
tho protection ot patents, copyrights and

Tho Senate has agreed to tho conference
report on the till for a public building at
Chattanooga, Tcnu,

In ( ougrcMH Yesterday.
After a long discussion tho Senato

adopted by a vote ot 8J to H tho Beck

Uallroad Attorney bill, amended to real as
follows: "That It shall ho unlawful for any
member ot cither houso of Congress to ac

cci t employ ment as attorney at law, or pay-

ment for services of any kind, In oppolt!on
to tho United States, in any caso to which
tbo United States may be a party or. In
which Its Interests may ho concerned, or
from any railroad company, It such member
shall havo reasonable cause to bellevo that
measures specialty affecting tho Interests of
itichcompuny aro pending before Congress,
or are about to bo so pending during his
term of office. Any person who violates
the provisions of this act shall bo guilty ot
a misdemeanor, and mav be punished by
imprisonment not exceeding ouo y ear, or hy
lino not exceeding $."i00, or hy both, In tho
discretion of tho court."

Iho voto was as follows:
.yiHin Itcck. Berry.

Bhilr, llutlri, Cheney, eockrcit, Cuke,
(otieer, Ctulciin, Diwet, l)olh, Bu.t1s lair,
I "rye, Ucorge, (loiman. Halo. Haw icy, Hoar,
Tones t.f Arkaii.,, Jones of Isevaaa

Mitchfll of l'cnn)lvnnla, Morrill,
Palme r. lllddlobenror, Hherman, Jnooncr,
,an Wytk, vvnUlnU. Whit
thorite. Williams, WlUou oi 1 wa, Wll'oii of
Mnryland-- H'i

Nujb (nil. Cameron Fame 11, Cray, It imp
Ion, MeVWnn, Mnhone, lilltrhelt of Oiomm,
Pn yiio, I'nali, hansom, Hawier, htantord.
Teller 1.

Tbo House continued upon tho prlvato
calendar until 5 p. in , and, at an evening
session, passed thirty pension hills.

IS THERE BLOOD OX THE MOON?

Uiety KnluHlu In (tin Scnnto on Ihe
ltnllrnid Attorney 11111- -

From tho Congress Ion ol ltecord. Fob ri.

Mr. SALisnLin. Tho Senator from Ken-

tucky said lu reference to my amendment
that the Senator from Delaware ha 1 voted
for his Mil but had been Induced "In-

duced" to change his opinion. I should
like to know what Is tho meaning of tho
word "Induced,' as applied hy tho Senator
from Kcutucky, If that Senator

Mil, Beck. Oh, Mr. Prcstdcn- t-
Mit. SALLsnun It he attempts to cast

any Imputation upon the action ot myself
Mil, Beck, Now, Mr. President
Mit, Stii.sm.iit. Or any other Sen-

ator
Mn. Beck Allow me to nsV, docs not

the Senator from Delawaro know that I
said thcro was no man whoso Integrity was
higher or who was more above suspicion
than he r

Mn. Svusucnr. Then I caution Iho
Senator to bo moro guarded In expressions
which ho uses In debate vvhcu referring to
myself.

Mit. IB ck. I w IB let my remarks go Into
the Hccord without looking at them, and If
the benator finds a word In them that looks
as though any improper motives wcro at-

tributed to him or to any other gentleman
here, by a reran k I made In the Senate, 1

shall rlso when I seo It and
apologlzo for It,

Mit. S iti sin m . I do not ask tho Sena-
tor to apologize for anythlug he sail. I
know housed the expression that I ha 1

been Induced to oiler this amendment
Such Imputations, conveyed In languigo of
that kind, I resent here or anywhero else,
whenever the Benator from Kentucky may
feci disposed to rail mo to account for any
thing I say In reply to htm. Such an im
putatfon was unworthy of tho Senator, It
was unworthy of tho Senate; aud lstanl
hero now and say that w hatcver may ho his
virtue, whatever may bo his purity, ho Is
not tbo superior ot other Senators lu this
uouy iu tuose recants.

Mit. Beck. Mr. President, I do not pro
poso to answer tho 111 naturol nnd unjust
remarks of tho Senator from Delaware. The
J.'norU will show that he has raised a storm
about nothing, and that Is n mild w ay to put
It. I have only to say that I am willing
when ho tells mo that 1 am not tho peer of
other Senators

Mil. SAUnuir. I beg your pardon; It
was a toput $ Unwn, if I said so.

Mit. Bcck. When ho tells mo that I am
not the peer of other Senators here 1 will
leave It to the country, cither la tho lUcvnl
or anywhero else,

Mu. Sac i sin itv, I want to Bay to tho
Senatorthst It wnsaa;u Jmrm tf I used
that word, I dl t not intend to say that ho
was cot the peer, but that ho was not the
superior, as he-- Mr

Beck I nevcrclatmodlo bo superior
to any other Senator, but I am tho peer ot
the Senator from Delaw arc, or uuy body else
In this chamt er.

MR. CLAGETT LEAVES A FINE.

Kesult of 1IU ltecfiit Unplensiiutnem
ith Ilrooho MacKiilt.

Begtster Clagctt, who wasscrved with a
warrant yesterday, charging him with as-

sault aud battery on Brooko Mackall, ap-

peared at the Police Court about noon to
day for trial. Ho would havo forfeited $5,
but District Attorney Worthlngton fixed
tho amount of collateral at 20. Mr, Clagett
estimated the value of his satisfaction at a
much lower figure than .20, and he came
down for Iho change He got $10 back,
There was also another warrant sworn out
ly Mr. Mackall, charging tho Kcglster with
threats of personal violence after the as
suult was commtttod. Mr. Clagett's
brother, Howard, appeared for him, anl
pleudcd guilty to thechargoof assault, and
tot guilty to tho charge of threats Mr.
Mackall Insisted that tho assault was an
oggravated one. Both cases were tried
together.

Sir. Mackall stated tint he was talking to
Walker at tho door of the

Marshal's ofilce and Mr. Clagett came up
and shook hands cordially with witness,
and even retained his hand for a little
while. Mr. Clagett then accused him of
going to tho Office 61 Mr. Myers, a news-
paper map, and try log to get him to go be
fore tho Senate committee to oppose his
nomination. He admitted that ho saw tho
benator und alluded to the tiuy lhompson
matter, Mr. Clagett then struc'v him on
the face, blacking his eye. discoloring It.
IIo afterward threatened him lu front of
the court house.

Mr Clagett mado a brief statement, In
which ho toll tho Couit thattho complain-
ant, who had always becu treated well by

him, bad attacked his personal character
and attempted to prevent his confirmation
by the Senate "There Is a period in a
man's life In which be can bo goa led on to
violence" said Mr. Clagett, "aud I went to
tho old fashioned way of doing business
thatwas popular when we played on the
bills around hero thirty years a,o, anl I let
slip" Ho wound up hy sayiug that he
would like to have a deed of trust on Mr.
Mackall'H tongue. Ho gave his personal
bonds to keep tho peace, Mr. Mackall say
Ingthat bo was afraid of Mr. Cligett on ac-

count of tho manner In which ho wus as
eaultcd.

PERSONAL MENTION.

BEinrsEvreTtvE (Jeoiiue C. CenCLL
ot Irglnla adJrcsscd the CicsccntClub of
Balllmoro laet evening,

PnoiEtfeoii . P. IUli'Tof BvUImorc,
the originator of a new method of teaching
iicrtnau, is at vvuiarua.

Mn. P. K. Pinitov, Western repre-
sentative ot Johu B, CUlson Sons, I'hlla-di- l

k!a, Is In tbo city on a brief visit and Is
stoj ping at tho Kbbitt

linouGn Fiuncu Dawkon's "Life of
ttcucral Johu A. Ixigan" will bo published
by Belfoid, Clark C Co. of Chicago by
sulscilptlon, Mr. Dawson was tho friend
and associate ot General Logau for many
years,

"Johnny , I hav o discovered that you havo
tnl en more maple sugar than I gave you,"

"Yes, grandma, I've been making bo
Here thero was another little boy bpcudlng
the day with mo."

"I his heats roc," as tho egg remarked
when it saw tho spoon.

PniNCE Kim. Albaugh's next week,

jonx r. xonms m:ih
An Old niul Much lXermcd Ultlr.cn

of TtVnAhlugton,
Mr. John;. Norrls, probably Iho

oldest member of tho District bar, died
nt tbo residence of his son, .hmc.3 h
Norrls, last night, a few minutes be
fore midnight. Tho announcement of
his denth did not occasion any sur-

prise, as he had been nlllng for somo
time. He was conscious lo tho end,
and shortly before bis death was con-

versing with Itcv. Dr. John
achssinalc at Dickinson College In

1W7, on religious topics.
sketch or ins inc.

Mr. Norrls was born In Mrglnta, anl
shortly before the war removed to this city,
where he started a prlvato school. As a
teacher he wosasuccasi, as In everything
ho undertook. He began practicing before
tho District bur twenty-flv- years ago, and
first hod his oflleo lu tho cast end of the City
Hall building. Ever since bo came to this
city he had been on artho Democrat, and
during tho war belonged to a Democratic
club that met In the old franklin Engine-Hous-

on D street, i) (i a r twelfth. Liter
ho Joined the Jackson Democratic Club, and
was among Its first presidents, which office
bo had filled lor nearly a quarter ot a cen-
tury.

When Prcstlcnt Cleveland entered tho
White House, Mr, Norrls felt lhat ho would
bo called upon for advice In reference to
District appointments. 1 atcr ho became a
candidate for the no? It Inn of Uecordfr of
Deeds, and a delegation of prominent W

with W. M. (la t at their head.
called upon President Cleveland to urge
Mr, Nonls' appointment, but met with no
success. Notwithstanding this, Mr. Norrls
felt confident of scenting the place. He
was a man ot unusually sensitive tempera
ment, and tho giving of tho position to Mr.
Matthews In prcfcrccco to him was, bis
f i lends all say, tho prime cause ot his death

"Since Mr. Matthews' appointment,"
raid ono of tho oldest Inhabitants, "Mr,
Ncnls has not been tho same mau, has been
different even with his oldest anl bust
friends. I havo knonn him Intimately
ever since bo como to this city, anl I ually
uciicve ue uicu oi a uroucn ucari,
Eulogies ral.1 to III. UinrnrUr by IIU

Afl'oclntcs nt tho II ir.
Shortly after tho Criminal Court met this

morning, Colonel William A, Cook, In bo
fitting and eloquent terms, announced tho
death of Mr. NorrI- -, and at tho closo ot his
rcmatks eu.aettcd that a record bo mado of
tho announcement on tho minutes of tho
court.

IIo was followed hy Mr, Thomts F. MIL
Icr, who added to bis tribute some personal
reminiscences, Assistant District Attorney
LI pf comb, w bo spoke of his devotion to his
profession; Mr. Charles S. Moore, who
testified to Ma kindness to young lawyers,
Mr. Campbell Carrington, who promise 1 to
pay his tribute at another time, and by
Juslko MacArlhur, who expressdl his deep
and sincere sy mpathy with nil In tho dp atii
of Mr. Norrls At tho conclusion of his re-
marks tho court, out of respect, adjourned
for the day.

Jnckfloii AHNocfnttnn MpctlnsCnlloit
A mectlDg of the Jackson Democratic

Association has been called at Cos mop oil
tan Hall this evening to take suitable ac-

tion at tho death of Mr, Norrls, who for
many years has been president of the aso
c fallen, lu the Circuit Court Mr. Harry P.,
Davis announce 1 the death of Mr. Norrls
and tho court adjourned

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT NEWS.

Tho Municipal Ilulldliiff l'lutiucd W
tho Commltfalone

The stylo of architecture for Ibe mu-

nicipal building planned by the Com-

missioners, will be somewhat similar to
lhat of the '1 rcasury, and It will bo built
of granite, as stated lnTni:CiiiTic of
Thursday last, unless Congress cuts
down thu Commissioners estimates.
'1 he plans were prepared by Inspector
of llulldlugs hntwtsle nnd lit 3 assistant,
Mr. Hrady , the District architect
Ihcy were minutely examined by thu
Commissions f, mid pirltcttlnrly by
Colonel Ludlow, the I.ngluccr Com
mlssloucr, and found to b In perfect
aicord wllh their lews. They weie
also submitted to the heads nt thu
various departments of the District
Government, who will have to bo lo
cated lu the new. building, and no sug
gtstlons for nny changes were made
Ihe pi ins are now onlllo in the Se'uatc,
together with Iho bill piovldlng for the
appropriation to construct tho building
'1 he Lincoln Hall slto was oik red at
12. SO per frpuare foot, but the site was
not largu enough, and, besides, 1) street
being only 70 feet wide tho narrowest
stieetln tho city that slto was soon
uroppeu.

As to the propriety ot locating on JuJl
clary Square, tbo District authorities state
that It was Intended very early lu tho his-
tory or tbo city to havo the munlt Ipal build-
ings there, and In 1S1D tho city was author-
ized to build their city halt there, and after
occupying It for years, It was sold out to
tho Unltcd'tatcs for a court houso. Tho
huo and cry in somo of the city papers
about cov erfug tho "breathing places" with
public buildings, they say Is not worthy of
consideration, when It Is known that our
streets aud aveuncs aro so wide, anl tho
samo papers aro booming a permanent ex
position, with perhaps fifty or mora build
Ings to be located ou ouo ot tho breathing
spaces tho mall.

Tho Comvlssloneis havo addressed a
communication to tho House District Com
mittce respecting tho bill authorising the
allowance ot drawbacks to persons who
paid their special taxes between Juno V),

1S7, and June 27, 1S?i, recommending
their favorable action In thd matter.

Barroom licenses havo been granted to
Dennis lceley of 1M1 Fourteenth Btrcct
ondM Leeehef lH"i Sixteenth street.

Tho police Burgeon-- , Drs. Bavne, Mc
Klut, Magruder und Kteluschuudt, havo
Again petitioned the ComiiLlsbloiurs to
ulsu their salaries from HO to 50 per

mouth.

Ituolm'MH It i:utlne4',
asttrn lUllwav Superintendent borne

delay up the rood, I hear.
Iilrgnih Operator Yes, two passenger

trains going at tho rate of sixty miles an
hour came together at Cliff Crosninx.

"Cliff Crossing' There's a blgciubauh
ment at that point "

"Us, both truins went over tho preel
pice "

Well, It won't take long to get the
track cleared then I was ufral 111 might
loEtmelbtugserlou Omaha Wot Id

I ttt!'- - .loliiiuv'" H pel II ns.
"How do you spell kuee, mamma"" said

a small boy, leaking up from his slate.
"K nee, Johnny."
bllcnco for several moments, while the

letters were golug down laboriously Aui
then ho asked

'Bow do vou spell crow V
(I r 0 w."

More scratching with the pencil
ovv I've got it," Johnny exclaimed.

"K u 0 e, ne, g r uro negro "
louth'a Companion.

W hen Brow n opened tho door and picked
un a stranuo babv. ho was heard to remark
"Somo men aro born babies, some achieve
baties, and somo have babies thrust upon
tuem,"

L'niNCC KuiL AlDauU's next week.

THE JliDGK AT HOME.

A Chat with Handy on Various

Social Topics.

SOME PLAIN WAYBACK OPINIONS.

Sirs, Wax rut Fear tlm Jndgo In n W
llni the Society llulill.

Jcdgc Wavcin, Iho Member from
AVaybaclc, sal with bUwlfc iast oven
lug In bis cosy room nt Iho boarding-hous- e

reading to her from the Con
gicmoiial Jitcoid a few extracts care
fully selected from Senator Heck's
civil serv It o reform remarks They had
finished Lhf.fr dinner and It was yet
early.

"Don't read no more to me," she
said, finding lhat lie was disposed to
read over the good things two or three
times. "He's talk,'

"Ain't wc goln' to tho opry to
night?" he nsked, throwing the JUconl
on the bed,

"Kb, I don't want lo go. I'd rather
set light here nn' have n lltllu qulei
talk fcr awhile nu' go to bed at n re
s ptcltblo hour onct more, Instead of set-ti-

up till after midnight."
"Hut, Mainly," he urged, "I I'd goln'

to be Wogucr's 'J.ouu grin,' and they
say It jlst lakes Iho rag oil tho bush."

'It's got some moio of them billy
girls in It, ain't It 1" she Inquired with
some degree of scornful suspicion.

"Xo, Indeed, Mandy Thar ain't
none of that in It, so the pipers siys, '

'L eton t sec what makes you want to
lUcn'' fihc Salu' MMll -- Imply

t him,
"To Bear the music, of course,

Mandy. I like "Wagner's music. It
minds mo of Congress when everybody
wants to talk an the cheeruian ham
mcrs tho desk, an' lhar's a gcncrl
hullabaloo goln' on all 'round."

"Go long, Hash Wacm You don't
know oue note from another. Didn't
you have to ast me every time, tho
nlgbls wo was there, when ft was they
waslutilu up, and when It was they
was play In' r'

"jjiu 11 was great, wasn 1 11,

Mandy?" asked Iho Jcdgc, endeavor-lu-
to hedge n Utile.

'Oh, yes, 1 s'poso It wa3,"Bho ad-
mitted "Leastways, to them that likes
ectch doln's, but they don't suit mo
that's becu raised different, I'd rulher
hear 'Come lliou Tounl of L'vcry
HlcsMu' Bung like they sing It In tho
Wayback Ihbtls' mcclln' house, than
to hear the best opry that cr was
played anyvvhetcs. Mcbbo It ain't so
hlghfnlutln', but It's a powerful sight
more fccnrchiu ."

"The bally Is so alrtlstlcal," said the
Jedge, at aenturc

"You ought to bo 'shamed of your
eclf. 'Micro ain't no bally In 'Come
1 huu Fount, " she exclaimed, Inllg
nantly.

'I didn't eny there was, Mandy," ho
npologltd "I was talkln' about
i'awst '

"Well. I don't like none of itt It
may le purly an all lhat, uu' so was
the ferblddeu fruit In tho Garden, uu'
po was bating when he tome to seo
T.ve, but putty Is nspurly docs, an' tho
imiiy an nn tuem tuingsuocsuarm, au
Idon'tkecr who says they don t Now,
look heie, Hath, of It's right fcr ono
woman to pit up mar on mat EtagL an
show herself In thctu short dresses cr
no dress at all, to spetk of Us
jestas right fei another, an' how d
you like to see mc sklpplu around
there klckln'upmy heels like a young
coif '

"That's a different thing, Mandy,"
he ald, emphatically.

"Well 1 shoul I hopo to goodnci3 it
w as,' she nnsvv 1 red, "but It
ain't, In n Int of right cr wrong.
Wy, when 1 seen all them women come
outthar tho fust tlmo, I jest thought I'd
sink light down through tho lluor, au' 1

looked around, cxpcctln' to bco twry
woman In the congregation git right up nu'
leave "

'hut they didn't do It, Mandy," said tho
Jedge, with somo exultation.

"No, Uuy didn't, an' what's more, they
all got out thcr spy glasses, an' tbo moil
with 'em got out tucru, an1 between what
tharwas to bo seen on tho stage an' what
thar was to bo seen on the benches In tho
thcaytcr, 1 never w 04 60 toie up In all my
born days."

"Ff It's the style, Mandy nn' nobody
thinks It Is wrong, wy,!tflIuH wrong is it"
he Inquired earntsth

"Mcbbo It ain't lu Washington, but it Is
InWayback, iolks tells mo here that us
country people air lu a state of nater ylt,
kutef woalr, our stato of uatcr hain't no
reference to the clo's we wear anyhow. I
don't keer what you, cr anybody else says
1 believe that cvir sence Lvo put on llg
leaves iu tho(ardcn,ltvvasu t expected that
wemeu should go iound maklu' exhibi-
tions of tbcreclus. Men dou't dolt, an'
won en ought to ho as modest as men Is,
any bow Ff a man w as to go to tho thcay ter
wearln' clo's, llko tbo women
dees, the watchmen woutl ketch him up
so nulek that ho couldn't bat his eyes '

"1 rickon, 3i&miy, irom me way yon
talk, sou ain't ocolu' to the opry to night,"
said tho Jcdgc, regretfully.

"o I ain't. Ner I ain't agoln' to
dissipate no moro In Washington society,
neither, I've had plenty enough to do mo,
an' I'm goln' back home next week an'
stay thar "

"You don't mean It, Mandy, sail the
Jcd.ce In a disappointed way.

"Us, I do, too. Pvobecn goln' to par
ties, an' teas, an' receptions, au' oprys, tell
my llfo Is most worried out or me, an' in
coin' back to the farm on Hell ter Sattcu
ldaplaguad s!;ht ruther ilt up every
mornfn'at (lvo o clock an milk the cows
and git breakfast, an' tend to tho chllJeru,
au' red up tho house', an' do my dally du
tics, than bo pleasurin hero lu Wasuln'ton
an' undermtnln' my constitution try iu to
make myself think I was havlug a splendid
time air goln' back to tell m nclulmrs a
whole ackof stuff to make them dissatls
lied, an' git them to thlnkln' tho 1 ord
hadn't treated them fair to cast ther Hues
In tho uulct country, whar tho only music
was the birds a smgiu', an- - tuooniygay
drcssln' wos the (lowers in the springtime
and tho changln' leaves In the fall.

'Didn't tho Lord make society, jest the
fame a be made the birds au' the trees,
Mandy " Inquired the Jcdgc, very meekly

"Ue, but lie takes keer ot tho birds an'
the Itewers, an' lets men and women tako
keer of society, an' tho wav I look at it, It
show srulchty clear what tbo difference Is
between the Lord's keer an' men's keer '

"It halu't hurt me, Mandy. I'm Jest the
same as I w as w hen I was a boy In W ay
back," observed her husband, tenderly.

Mrs. Waxem lauRhed a qool naturel
lauib, notwithstanding her recent virtuous
Indignation

Vou air ft victim of tho society habit,
Wabash," sho said, an' I alu't agoln' to
ss notblu' agin vou. besides, vou air my
hutbau' au mebbo I'm to blame fer not
belpln on your tralnln' different but ef
you COUl J scoyoursm asyuu mr uu nu
as you was when I first seen you, both
standln' side by side, you'd Tall right dowu
In a fit from tbo strain ou your mind trylu

to make yourself believe a plain fact.
An. Wabash, though you do havo your
weaknesses, you air a heap sight batter
than tho average "

"1 hank you, Mandy," hosald, pleasintly.
"1 wasglttiu' a lectio skecrt that you was
coin' to put mo down with the other ones."

"Society ain't got no heart," continued
his wife, reflectively, "it's mostly women
with nolhin' clo to do, an men with lots
clso to do, but they don't do It. They oil
run around Irom houso to house, smllln
at each other an lyln to each other, an'
drlnkln stuff that won't sruilnch therdry,
an' catln' stuff that ain't mado to nourish,
the men wearln' too much collar, an' the
women not enough, an' that old Serpent,
tbo Devi!, wlndln' an' twlstln1 an awfrmln
among 'cm all lell It looks like a plculc
with tbo dclirrymo trim mors.

"Don't lo too hard on 'cm, Manly,"
pleaded tho Jedge, "lhey hain't been
raised like you."

"lcs tboy have, too, an1 that's what
makes mo mad," sho sail, with emphasis.
'"Taln'tsoevcrywhcres, but It Is Iu

ou' the most of these w omen comes
from tho country, and Jumps right Into It
fresh. Mcbbo it they had been brought up
ou It they would know belter how to tike
It without gltlln' an overdose every lime
Senco I'vo been here Pro been to forty
'leven gethcrln's of all sorts an woul 1

havo I cm to morccf Fd a went, nn' Fll bet
a bushel of sweet ptrtatcrs that thar ain't
ten women In Iba lot lhat 'ml know meet
they'd meet me, uti nary a man. Yet tboy
smiled when they was interduccd, and said
they wns honored In meetlti' tho wlfo of
thu distinguished Mrmlmr from W ayback,
and nil that soil of trash "

'lboJcdgc lowid bis acknowledgments,
but brat ed up .lightly at tho closing worls.

"lhey ain't time fcr any innro thin Jest
tho formalities, Mandy, ' hosald, apoluetl
rally,

"That's what makes mo Bay It's all a
holler sham,'' she continued "What's tho
good or It T Them that w as hero ona season
ferglts Ihcm that wns hero tho season bo
foi 0, an' they go on hat w ay v o'r
after yo'r faltlu' out an fulllu' In, fer
gcttln1 and fergot, an' tho very narnoof
frlendsh'p an love gits scratched oil of
thcr hearts "

"Mandy," aid tho Jcdj-- Impressively,
"you rught to write book. Mcbh it
wouldn't do no good to'urdsrcformln' so
clcty, but It might keep somo pooplo from
fercittln'you "

"Now, dou't you go to makln' fun of
tho wife of your bosom, Bdub, the 9 tll,
warnlngly. "A lltllo kven lcavencth tbo
whole lump, says tho Scrlpters, an cf It
wasn't fcr me thar's no telliu' what you'd
Lie."

"That's so, Mandy." ho ncknowlolgcd,
frankly "I'd he a society dule, I
reckon,"

"ou might want to," sho replied, "bit
you couldn't. 1 our neck's to short, for
thcr kind of collar, an' your stomarh's too
big to git a corset around it You might bo
Jlst a plain poclcty IJIot, Wabash, but
never one of them dccoiatcd an' fancy
ones, 'i ain't iu you "

The conversation having begun to assume
rather a personal tone and tho Jcde, being
aware, from experience, who always got
tho worst of such encounters, alroltly
turned the. talk back upon society lu gen-

eral and Mrs. W. pitched Into Ita.iluuul
kept It up until bed time

AsthuJcdgo turned out the gas bore
marked "iou air a very Benslhlo
woman, Mandy, but your views
olr only good fer Wav back.
Us moderns think different, an' all the
talklu' In tbo world ain't ugolo to ma'to us
ftdoi t W ay back doctrines an1 live accordlu'
to Way back notlous "

"But you've got to dio that way," sail
his w lc, aud the Jed go let her havo tho last
word, because he didn't fed like talking all
night,

Al'II It Tllil 1U.SVUUIS.
A lEeunril Olio red for the Capture of

Captain Ifoflin'ii Anrmlluntj..

Cincinnati, O ,1'cb .1 Tho County
Commissioners have offered a reward
of $I,0U0for the capture of the soil
skin thieves who rescued McMuni
from Captain Hoebu and IMccliio
Hulllgan at Havcnna yesterday, aud
the l'olico Commissioners will ad I
i?100. Tin two men Implicated In thu
lohhery nro Listi ru f rooks named
Tom McAlcci and Cully Lnckwotid,
but II is not known whether Ihcy wen
among tho rescuer or not Iloehu s
recovery Is very doubtful as Is that of
DeticllveHulligiiu.

CLM.ll.lT4 lOlll.lCS A7.IF5.

I on noN, 1 eh 5 Tho stock markets
eipeced buoyant owing to a better feeling uu
the continental bourtes nud the n'lieum of
disquieting news At tho preseut writing,
)p m, however, tho stock market Is
weaker.

ienna, Feb 5. The Austro Hungarian
Hovernircnt has Issued a decree prohibiting
the Importation of horses from Austria an
Hungary,

ALL.AS1HIA A'L'U'S.

AirxANDiiu, v , I ch fl Tho Alexau-dri-

I Ire Insurance Company has declared a
dlvllcnt of ono dollarcnsh and ouo dollar
to ic credited on the books er share,

1 here Is boiiio talk of an Iron ship 1 1 feet
long being built at the shlpy ar 1 hero.

There arc live vessels loaded with oysters
at the wharves.

Tho City School Board has appoints!
Hoicncu S. Chapmau, colored, to bo a
teacher In Hollow ell school.

Tbo Hour inspector reports having In
f tcted :U,(M barrels during tho mouth of
January, that tehu Fi.OU more than for
thveutiic month of lMi

Mr C M hemp, formerly or this elU
ut for Mime mouths ast cltv 0 liter of tlis

Norfolk ' , has resigned lhat position
and will co to llahcston,Tex , to take con-

trol of u Western I nfon oflleo

rioinlticnt Hotel .nlnli.
CiMMiirui iVs l.useell P. Hoy t and

Abet Crook, uw ork.
toT. Jamts J P. Burroughs, Bochester,

Charles WInfen, Blehmoud, Va , U Cum,
New York

Won mi Ei'a .Tomes (iallatln, New York,
W Cummins, Wilmington, Del, Miss Mil
dred Lee, a

MnTitoioiiTAN K I Wool folk, Louls-vlll-

John II Abuev, New lork, 1. W.
Davis, Norfolk.

AiiiiM.TON W (1 Berlin, New York,
W. I Bockwell, McrIdcn,ConnH. W. M.
Todd Philadelphia.

Bh.ijs S. F Cushman, Jr , Munsar,
Mass , K. L, allnskl, I to. A , Bashes,
Paris, (ieorcc A. Irwin, Pennsylvania, Will-

iam Sehaus, New York
Nation vi Hmry Davis, Jr , Spring

tli d, III , L. A. Weinple, Ltiuslngburg, .N.
Y .iohnP 1 iske, Detroit, M M. Wcton,
Boston, C. Clement, New Y'ork.

W11 Ann'. Ihomas A Hennlnj, Chi-

cago II B. lyon, Maudlin, Dtk.Ilu.jb
L Wallace, Salt Lake, J IL Coplestou,
New York, lei W Mew art. Cincinnati.

FnniTT Hon J V Washington.
W.Ird, I S W It lUomp

ion, r, New Orloins, P. I'ierson, Cin
elmmtl, Mr aud Mis C A Pace, Bjstou.

tit lti to I lulit Than to staie.
rays tho New York liih Tbire are

lOtHroOU) of men underarms lu Europe.
1 Link of U If they wcro to be dlibaudel,
what an array ot trumps would follow

Iven the industry of organlud murder
beljs tocuib tbo tendency tupAiiperUm
v hleh Is produced cv erv w here bv iho present

conoralc system Bettu to dio tight in
than starving, only tho ligtitln should bj
uulnst tLose who tnuso the staivlng

Some people don't seem to kuovv where
economy ctasesandmt unit us begins

The newest crate tu N. w Yuri lu is fm
white furniture

FuirCE Kaiil Albaugh's next w eck

A TERRIBLE PLUNGE.

A Passenger Train Leaps from a
Bridge Sixty Feet High.

ovnnnrTY persons killed

A llrokcn ltall Thrown lour Cum o(r
ttio Truck,

Vhitr Ilivrtt Jlwctioy, Vt., Teh.
5. A disastrous railroad accident oc
curred about 1 o'clock Ibis morning nt
Woodstock, Vt , about two miles north
of this place. Tho express, which left
Springfield, Mass , at 8 o'clock last
night, bound for Montreal, when near
Woodstock ran off Iho bridge at that
place, and two sleepers nnd two pis
Etnger roaches full of passengers fell
through tho bridge, n distance of sixty
feet 'Iho cars nnd brld a atone
enught fire, the latter being cnllrufv
consumed

The 111 falcd express left White
llivir Junction on tlmo filled with
paspftigcis from lioslon nud IScw

oric fur the carnival At rc fir t
erosslng of tho While Hiver n rill
broke. Iho eugluu and baggage car
went over safely

The exact number of killed anl
wound! (I lias not hem learned Home
place tho number at slvteen killed
while others say thirty or forty lost
Ihelr lives, and that a large numlur
were Injured Among those killed Is
Frank Wson, tin son of I) II Wesson
of bprlnglleld, Mass, of the firm f
bmllh t.V Wesson, tho firearm minu
facturers. Conductor bturlcv ant of tho
ill fatal train was so badly burned that
It Is thought bo will die

The train wasrunnlug at a high rlc
of speed when it ran o'l the hrMin
The shrieks aud groans of tho lnjuretl
and dyliu were heartrending In tho ex
treme rJhc wildest excitement pre

alls. It is impossible at Ibis writing
to give the number of tho dead, A'
ready ten bodies havo been taken from
the wreck About thirty persons were
Injured. Physlciuns havo boon sent lo
thu fcccnc, and all Is bcln,p done for tho
care of tho injured. Henry Tuxbury
of West Handolph, a well known ir

Is among the killed
'I he express as it left White Itlver

JuLilU u consisted of one sleeping car
and n pnsfengcr conch from bprlnglleld
city, ono Chicago sleeper connected al
Whltu Hlvcr Junction, ono Boston
sleeper, one mall car from Hoston nud
one pn8cugcr coach nud baggage car.
'Ihe pasBcugcis wcro bound for tho
Montreal carnival. One report says
that over 10 persons were killed.

Wum. i.iwu.li3iCTiot rcb. 5.
At 10 li n m n railroad ofllclil suys
that 20 bodies havo been already Ukeu
from tbo wreck

Co.sconii, N H. Teb 52 30 p m.
About eighty persons are now sup

posed to be Iu Iho wrecked cars and
that the dead will number bctvv ccn fifty
und tdxty

,!A OLD SVIC StLTTLLV

leery I'rnuiineiit IlllnoU I.uwy er Hat
Ihi.l u Iliiml at It.

Ciik uio, li i , I eb. Ti, Ono ot the oldest
chJLcery t uses iu tho history of tho State
Las been settled at Pcoiia, ill, by aree
ineLt. It Is thut of Allwood vs Pretty man,
und Involves th o vncrtbjp of SCO acres ot
land In Mason Count v, valued at "150,00o.
Ibe case has been en trial for over forty
veurs, has been tried In hair n dozen differ
ml counties, has becu foui times before thu
!?u rnuu Court, nud inurly every proml

etit iwycr who lu.s Bvel in iho State has
been com icted whh tt In eomo cajiacity,
Including Abraham Lincoln The terms of
ctthtmtit leave the lind with the excep-

tion of TtO ( rif, Boll sIcm tho mitt begin,
with the Allwuols, cjeh si le settling Its
own coots,

Anton:; II10 rnullUt.
Ja h(NVii ir, Fi v leb '1 Domlnlck

McCatTrev, uceompanled bv bis backer,
tojtaln Henderson of Philadelphia, is In
the city. McCaffrey expects to Btay here
sometime. Ho has purchased a fine borso
and drag since his arrival, and la out drlv
Ing every afternoon Captain Henderson
expects htit yacht hero In a few davs whoa
bo and McCaffrey will ' do ' tho tlorlda
waters

run Anni m, Feb r lack Dcmpsey
fought four rounds last night with Denny
Lillian, a youncer brother of the celebrated
Pat, lu the Theatre ComIUo Ihe bout
ended with both men almott as fresh as
when they ligan Beferee Billy Madlen
decided In favor of Dempsey

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb 1 Tbo Welch
Blley llht, announced to take place on
next Sunday morning, has been declare I
off.

Ilenv. ! mlgmcnt Net Idc,
Ciinton Iiwa, Feb 1 Ihe ludgment

for damages given rather Jean
lyous vs. Blehcp Hcnncssv of Dubuque,
because no attorney appeared tor the de
fendant, was yesterday set aside on motion
of the defendant, who made affidavit that
ludge Hayes, at tho last term ot court,
made a general order giving tbo defendant
time to pleal and notification when tho
cusewftstobe called. Tbo case was con-

tinued to the next term of court.

A Itlovv nt 1 oinun NiiHingt
SivTTiu.Kb 1 Ihe suj rcme Court of

Wofrklngtou Territory hasdeildcd uaconbti
tutlonal tho law granting suffrage to
women. Iho title of the law conlllcts with
a 1 rovlslon of the organic ai t of tho ferrt
torv 'Ihe deilMon was liv lulgeahingford
and Turner, Chief Justice tireene dltsent
lug It wan a inatttr ut ouri rise to all, and
a Ulna polulment to nuuv ladles though
the law has many enumlcs of imtb exes.

ihIo Klvci 1 lood.
Cini inna n, Oiui, Feb - The stage of

tho rlvei at 11 o'clock this morulug was5i
feet nineties, and rising halt an Inch per
hour. Hnco yesterday tho water has In
vaded many dwellings, but tho cases of
uflcilug or damages reportcl havo leea

rew Active steps for relief U belu taken
to day hy tho Associated Charities

TIii 'Loiignhmo SUiUf.
Nrw YtUth, leb Ibere ia little 01 00

change In tho et ilk oof the 'longshoremen,
freight handlers and coal bunlltrs A dis-

turbance was thrcatcued in ltuboken, but
no outbreak occuried

WEATHER INDICATIONS.

Indications for the twenty tour hours
comiueuelig ut t p iu , Saturday, Feb
ruarv I Ulstrlt tot Columbia, rain or
mow, warmer, easterly wluds, shiftlu U
southeily

Tht'i moinetor ItcmtlnsN
Tliermometer readings for February '1

1am, UJ, 7 a ta, 11 tl n , Jd,
4 Mean temperature, IV nix!

muni, JU0, minimum, 30 mean relative;
humidity, li

Pjiincc Kvul Albaugh uext wcelr.

1


